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and communitymembersgathered.
While humorous at times, withFa-
ther Sundborg prodding the faculty
to "lightenup" andsmilemore, the
overallmessagewasamoreserious
and morespiritual one,one that fo-
cusedon the students.
He told those assembled that the
entire community,students, faculty
and staff, needed to work together
and helpone another toovercome
crisis and toconquertensions.
"Inorder todo this, webothneed
courage," Father Sundborg said.
"TheHolySpirit...makesusstrong,
lovingand wise."
The crowd gathered responded
warmly to the entireservice,rising
to give Father Sundborg astanding
ovation before the final blessing.
The mass was immediately fol-
lowed byapicnic ontheQuad,where
FatherSundborg wascongratulated
bya steady stream ofpeople in the
midstof a freelunch, musicalenter-
tainmentand ashort ceremony.
'Tma1ittlehumbledbyhowmany
peopleare here," Father Sundborg
saidduringamomentawayfrom the
celebration.
"Ireallydo mean it whenIsayI
SU inaugurates 21stpresident
Ceremony concludes
special day ofevents
JorFather Sundborg
MEGANMCCOID
Editor-in-Chief
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
FatherSundborgproudlybears thesymbolicmaceatFriday'sceremony.
In the midst of a day filled with
celebrationsbothformal and festive,
on a campus overrun by students,
alumni, faculty, staff and friends,
andonthe brinkof the21stcentury
and a new era, Father Stephen V.
Sundborg, SJ, was inaugurated as
SeattleUniversity's21stpresident.
Classes were canceledand cam-
pusoffices closedformostofFriday
toallow theentirecampus commu-
nity to joinin the inaugural activi-
ties, held on Sept. 26 at Father
Sundborg's requesttomark thecel-
ebration as closely as possible to
Sept.27and stillhavestudentsavail-
able toparticipate.
September 27, 1540, was theday
theSocietyofJesus wasestablished.
Sept. 27is also the day that Seattle
University was foundedin1891.
Thehistoricday'sactivitiesbegan
with the annualMass of the Holy
Spirit. A traditioninCatholic uni-
versities to celebrate the spirit of
wisdom, the service washeld this
year inSt.JamesCathedralandpre-
sided overbyFather Sundborg.
Father Sundborg delivered the
homilytothehundredsofSUfriends
Mayoral debate held at SU
Schell, Chong give electionplatforms
SHARON THOMAS
StaffReporter
Amixofapproximately 500stu-
dents and supporters gathered at
the Campion Ballroom Sunday
night tohear Seattle mayorcandi-
datesdeclareanddefend theirposi-
tions on heated issues,
such as housingand traf-
fic congestion. The de-
bate was televised by
KING-TV.
Laughter, criticisms,
cheersand jeerscouldbe
heard throughout the
room as supporters and
opponentsconsideredthe
candidates' responses to
questionsfrom threecho-
sen interviewers andau-
dience members.
"Seattle University should be
commended. It's great to put the
universityin thecenterofpolitics,"
said mayoral candidate Charlie
Chong.
"The mayoris about the future
and students are our future. We
were able to cross generations to
addressthe issues," saidPaulSchell,
Chong'sopponent.
Theroundtablediscussion,spon-
sored by Seattle University, the
SeattlePost-IntelligencerandChan-
nel Five's "Compton Report," is
about "providing an educational
service to the broaderpublic and
bringingpolitical life tothe campus
to educate internally," said Jim
Hembree, SU's Academic Devel-
opmentOfficer.
talkedtostaff, readapproximately
200-300 newspaper clips on Se-
attle issues, and began a list of
questions for the candidates topre-
pare for thedebate.
"It'sunfairto bebiased.Iwanted
tobringupissues where theyhave
differences and then let the voters
decide (whotovotefor),"
Koskisaid.
The two other inter-
viewers were Jim
Compton,host of "The
Compton Report," and
Heath Foster, from the
"Ibelievethe threeof
us dida goodjob bring-
ingout thestrengthsand
weaknessesof theoppo-
nents,"Koski said.
"The people thought
it was good. There was a good
exchangewithlots ofissuesraised.
Their approaches of style became
evident,"saidSU'sDirectorofPub-
lic Affairs,J.Paul Blake.
"IthoughtIdidfair. Mysupport-
ers saidIdid great," said Chong,
"I'llprobably spend thenight wish-
ingIsaid this and said that."
"Ienjoyed it. It's a testof how
SeeDebate onpage 5
Board
eliminated
Sundborgadds
three to SUcabinet
Shane Updike
Staffßeporter
Inoneofhis firstactsas presi-
dentofSeattleUniversity,Father
StephenSundborg,SJ,has elimi-
nated the President's Advisory
Boardandaddedthreenewmem-
bers to theSU cabinet.
The Presidential Advisory
Board was created inthe 1980s
for thepurposeofhavingagroup
of faculty, staff and administra-
tors who wouldadvise thepresi-
dentof SUandbea communica-
tion device between the presi-
dent and the restof the campus
community.
According toFatherSundborg,
the advisory board had lost its
functionas aneffective bodybe-
cause it had become too large,
anditsinitialgoalofadvisingthe
president was notbeingmet.
"The advisory board had be-
comeagroupthat wasonlycom-
municating the decisions of the
president to the university and
was not advising," Father
Sundborg said. "We needed to
try somethingdifferentthisyear."
See Changes on page 4
"One of the unique features is
thatastudent ischosen tojoinmem-
bers of thepress," Hembreesaid.
Political science professorsrec-
ommended students for the posi-
tion on the debate panel. Junior
Peter Koski was chosen.
"I feel very honored to be cho-
sen," Koski said. "It'sagreat op-
portunity."
Koski, an intern at Congress-
woman Jennifer Dunn's office,
SeeInauguration onpage 3
My supporters saidIdid
great.I'llprobably spend
the night wishingIsaid
this and said that.
Charlie Chong
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TheChickenSoupBrigade isalway looking for volunteers tohelp
with special fundraising eventsandfill positions intheir programs.
CSBprovidesdirect servicetopeoplelivingwithHIV/AIDSinclud-
ing fresh meals,groceries,homechore assistance and transportation.
AllCSB services areprovided free ofcharge.
CSB alsoneeds dataentry assistance and volunteers to staff three
thrift stores set up toraise money foragencyoperations.
Volunteers can call 726-SOUP to find out more about CSB's
programs andsignup foranorientationmeeting.
LibraryLoanPolicyBroadened,FinesIncreased
Lemieux Librarynowallows students'toborrow generalbooks for
three weeks, instead of the normal two weeks. Books can also be
renewedthree times at the CirculationDesk, unless aholdhas been
placedon thebook by anotherpatron.
The library is also loaningvideos for a three-week period. High
demand for library-owned videos willmeanhigher fines for overdue
videos.
The rates for overdue librarymaterials are:
Generalbooks andmagazines $0.20perday
Videos $1.00per day
ißeservei
Reservematerials $1.00perday
Formore information,askattheCirculationDesk orcall the library
296-6233.
"Millennium Forums"BeginOctober6
St.James Cathedral andSeattleUniversitypresent"TheCathedral-
niversifyMillenniumForum"toevoke spiritualrenewal inpeopleof
faiths.
Theseriesoffour forums willbeheldonalternateMondayevenings
on campus andare free to the public.
Part one of the forum is titled "Jesus: worker of miracles" and
exploresJesusas capturedintheGospelofMark.The forum isonOct.
6at 7:30p.m.inWyckoffAuditorium.
Smokers Asked toMove Away from Buildings
Smokers arereminded that nosmoking ispermitted within50 feet
of any buildingentrance.Instead, theuniversity asks smokers touse
thedesignatedsmokingareasprovided withashtrays.
Rwanda Slide-Showand DiscussionOctober7
A slide-show entitled "Rwanda 1997; Threeyears after the geno-
cidesreport fromthefield"willshowonTuesday,Oct.7at the Seattle
Downtown Public Library. The show begins at 6:45 p.m. in Lee
Auditorium.Following theslide show,RudyBrueggemannwilldis-
cusshisRwandan experience.
Formoreinformation,callBrueggemannat283-9945ore-mailhim
atrudybrue@rocketmail.com.
ScholarshipContest byMultiple Sclerosis Association
Scholarship funds are available for college freshmen,sophomores
and juniors through the MultipleSclerosis Associationof America's
PROJECT:LearnMS 98essaycompetition.
One$5,000scholarshipandthree$1,000scholarshipwillbeawarded.
Students must submit a 500-1,000 word essay on the impact of
multiple sclerosis inapatient's life.
Toobtain aregistration form,pleasecall MSAAat 1-800-LEARN-
MS.
October Information SessionforSUNonprofit Program
On Oct.9and28, from6p.m. to 7:30p.m.,Seattle University will
hold information sessions for itsExecutive Master of Not-for-Profit
Leadershipprogramon campus in the CaseyBuilding(Room516).
Theprogramisthenation's firstadvanced mastersdegreedesignedfor
nonprofit executives.
For more information,call 296-5440.
Father Sullivan said.
As chancellor. Father Sullivan
will again represent SU to these
organizations and bring their gifts
and support tocampus.
Father Sullivan actually had a
role inbringing the chancellor po-
sitionto SU.
In 1976, Father Sullivan asked
the Board of Trustees to appoint
formerpresident Father Albert A.
Lemieux,SJ,as the firstchancellor
of SU.Father Sullivan had justbe-
comepresidentandneeded thehelp
of Father Lemieux to keep the
university's bonds in thecommu-
nity.
"(FatherLemieux) was here at
theuniversity andIdidn't feel that
his talentsandabilities were being
used,"Father Sullivan said.
FatherLemieux heldtheposition
untilhis death inJanuary, 1979.
Father Sullivan is spending his
sabbatical studyingatBostonCol-
lege this fall.Heis takinggraduate
courses in pastoral ministry and
pastoral counseling and is also
workingonseveral writingprojects.
"(Sabbatical) is my time to re-
toolandgetready forcomingback
(to SU),"Father Sullivan said.
Sullivan returns to SU
Appointedchancellor, starts inJanuary
BEN CARLSON
News Editor
Theman whohas servedSeattle
University for over20 years is re-
turning with anew title.
TheBoardofTrusteesappointed
Father WilliamJ.Sullivan,SJchan-
cellor, senior aide to thepresident
ofauniversity,lastJuly.
Father Sullivanbeginshisduties
in January, which include repre-
senting theuniversity at events the
president is unable to attend and
maintaining relations with donors
and alumni, senior friends of the
university.
Chancellor candidates are usu-
ally former presidents that have
served theuniversity for morethan
five years. Long time presidents
form ties with senior friends over
their tenureand,aschancellors,can
continue those relationships when
anewpresident takesoffice.
"Unlesssomeonewhoknows(the
senior friends)personally is really
devoting timeinto stayingin con-
tact with them," Father Sullivan
said, "theycan driftawayfrom the
universityandtheirinterest andsup-
port willbe lost."
Withoutachancellor,"thepresi-
dent has to try to maintain all the
relationships with past trustees,
friends and donors of the univer-
sity, while trying toestablish new
(campus) relationships (as presi-
dent)," Father Sullivan said. "It's
very difficult and, sometimes, it
doesn't work very well."
According to Father Sullivan,
Father Stephen Sundborg, SJ, be-
gantalkingwithhimaboutthechan-
cellorpositionduringtheirfirst tele-
phoneconversation.
"Over the coming months, we
talked and exchanged ideas and
workedouta jobdescriptionfor the
chancellorship," Father Sullivan
said.
The School of Nursing has of-
fered Father Sullivan space in the
GarrandBuilding touseas theOf-
fice ofChancellor.
Father Sullivan belongs tosev-
eral Seattle organizations, includ-
ing the United Way the Seattle
Opera and the Rainier Club. He
served as chairman of the Seattle
OrganizingCommitteeforthe 1990
Goodwill Games.
"(The organizations') connec-
tions with theuniversityin the last
10 to 15 years have been through
meand wedon't want tolose that,"
News
Secker assumes duties
of Associate Provostnews
gether,weneed tolook at whowe
areand what we'veaccomplished
and then step back and say...what
do we do from here?"
One group that Seeker wants to
see have further input is SU'sfac-
ulty.Shepraisesthe faculty
mitmentto learning."
"Iamconvinced wehaveanout-
standing faculty that...needs tobe
more celebrated,"Seeker said. "I'd
really like toseeourfaculty's ener-
giesandcreativityallowed toblos-
som."
And Seeker should know about
the teachingcommunity on cam-
pus. She washiredas amember of
SU's faculty in 1989, as an assis-
tantprofessor in theDepartmentof
Theologyand Religious Studies.
For the past 3 1/2 years before
she assumed her currentposition,
Seeker served as the department
chairas wellas the AssociateDean
for the College of Arts and Sci-
ences.
In fact, Seeker believes that one
of the biggeststrengths shebrings
to the AssociateProvost'soffice is
herpastexperience atSU.
Over theyears,shehasseenmany
changes atSU whichhave formed
astrongfoundation andled theuni-
versity to its current crossroads.
Oneofthesehasbeentheassem-
blyofamore diversified staff,and
in noting this diversity, Seeker
pointed out faculty representation
ofmanyethnicities, fair represen-
tation of gender, and a variety of
academic backgrounds.
Also, Seeker has noticed in-
creased campus interest inraising
the question of SU's mission, of
"struggling with the Jesuit and
Catholic character of the univer-
sity."
Seeker views this type of ques-
tioning as integral to SU's assent
intothe future, indeterminingwhat
typeofstudent it wantstosendinto
the world.
She believes this typeof ques-
tioning has a place in all campus
dealings.
"I'mstilltoonewtobeabletotell
you exactly what issueIwant to
take on," Seeker said. "It's too
soon for me to know right now if
there's any new things Iwant to
implement."
However,whatSeekerdoesknow
is that she iscommitted to figuring
outSU'sfuture withthe helpof the
restofthe campuscommunity.
Seekeris interested inpromoting
morefacultyinvolvement,increas-
ingstudent input, andmaintaining
highacademia standards. Shealso
believes thatit is necessary toac-
knowledge the value and impor-
tanceofhavingconversationsabout
faith on the campus.
Seekerstates that thequestionof
faithand the Jesuitmission "burns
at [her]soul,"and shebelieves that
itburns at the soul ofSeattleUni-
versityitself.
Mostimportantly, Seeker'sover-
all viewofSUis that it is a "sleep-
inggiant."Sheviewsthecampusas
a place with an abundance of un-
tappedpotential thatshewouldlike
tohelpsee realized.
MEGHAN SWEET
ManagingEditor
SueSeeker believesthat Seattle
University has reached a point
whereitisnecessarytoask, "Where
do we want to be in the future?"
For Seeker,theresolutionto this
questioncanonlybe found through
the cooperationof theentire cam-
puscommunity, includingstudents,
faculty,andadministration.
On July 1,Seeker assumed the
position of AssociateProvost for
Programs andPlanning. She took
over for Toni Murdock, who left
SUlastyear to head AntiochUni-
versityof Seattle.
Seeker believes thatMurdock's
"majorcontribution toSeattleUni-
versity was her very strong com-
mitment todiversity."
Continuing this commitment to
attracting a diverse student body
andpursingavariedcurriculumis,
inSeeker's view,the"unquestioned
responsibility," of SU or of any
Catholic university.
Seeker views her position as a
central administrator as thatof an
"enabler," allowingher tohelp fa-
cilitate learning.
Building on the past work of
Murdockandothers likeher,Seeker
hopes to join withotherstaff, fac-
ulty,and students todecidewhere
Seattle University wants to go in
the future.
"Central administration is a
catalyst. .lhope we can invite the
right people to the table to make
things happen,"Seeker said. "To-
ChickenSoupBrigadeNeeds Volunteers
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feel likeIneeda blessing for doingwhatI'm doing,"hecontinued. "I'm aguy who
believes in themissionof theuniversityand it'sbeyondme. . it'smore thanleanbring
about.
"It'sa missioningday, it'sa blessing day,"heconcluded.
The celebrationreconvened at 3:30 p.m. with the installation ceremonyat the
ConnollyCenter. AfterProvostJohnEshelman,lastyear'sactingpresident,convened
the ceremony,a longprocessional followed.
Theprocessional wasmadeupofmembersofthe BoardofTrusteesand theBoard
ofRegents,as wellas theASSUexecutiveofficers,thedeansof theuniversity's various
schools, theuniversity's faculty and60 staffmembersselected by their peers.
"This is agreat day in thehistory of the school,"Eshelmansaid inhis welcoming
remarks. "This is theinstallationofthe21stpresident to leadus intothe 21stcentury."
Greetings wereoffered by various representativesof the different facets of the
university community.
The keynoteaddress waspresentedby Sister KathleenRoss, SNJM,president of
HeritageCollege.Herremarks focusedonthemissionofaschool,andhowinstitutions
need tostart focusingon the"who" whencarryingout theirmissions.
"It ismydeepesthopethatSeattleUniversitywillcontinue askinghardquestionsand
findingcreativeanswers,"she stated.
Father WilliamSullivan,SJ, theuniversity's20thpresident,took thestage,accom-
paniedbya lengthy ovation,to presentFatherSundborgforhis investiture.
"Icould not be happier than Iam...Iamgrateful to (Father Sundborg) for his
willingnessto take this responsibility,"FatherSullivantoldthe crowd.
John Ellis, chair of the Boardof Trustees, thenperformed the investiture, where
FatherSundborg waspresented witha medallionbearingSU's sealand the mace, a
markofhis roleas leader ofthe university.
Father Sundborg followedwithhispresidential response,aspeech that focusedon
the missionofSU, oneof educationand service that was reflectedin the students,
faculty,staffand friends who areapart ofthe university.
"What this is really allabout isnot the investitureof apresident...but theunique
opportunity for theuniversitytostepback inorder tosee itself. . its history,itspeople,
itsmission,andits future," FatherSundborgdeclared.
"The faces ofstudents,teachers,mentors, friends,and those whomthey serve
—
all
of these faces togetherare. .for me the faceofChrist,"FatherSundborgcontinued,
"whohasgivenus thismission,hasblessed itwithsuchgoodpeople,renewedandmade
it so flexible,and toughenedit beyondprediction.
"Inot onlywillinglybuteagerlycommitmyselfaspresidentofSeattleUniversityto
continue withyourhelp themission,relyingas SeattleUniversity hasalways done on
God'sblessingandguidance,"FatherSundborgconcluded.
Withhisroleas leaderof theuniversitynowofficial,FatherSundborghopes thatover
timehe willbeable tobeperceivedas anaccessible,easygoingpresident.
"It'sabigchallenge for me," FatherSundborgexplained. "In somewiys I'm an
unusualchoice for president in thatIdidn'tcomeupin theordinaryranks. .1neverdid
academic administration.
"There'salot about auniversity in termofits finance anditsadministrationthatI'm
learningas Igo," Father Sundborgcontinued, "maybe that's an advantage for me,
because it'llkeepme frombeing toomuchlike abusinessman,andit'llkeepmealittle
bitmore focused towards the students.
"I'dbeenheresinceMayandit'salongsummeratSU withoutanystudentsaround,"
FatherSundborgadded. "ItwasonlyWednesdaywhenstudents wereback thatIstarted
feelingmore energyfor whatI'm going todo.
"Ithink we'vegotagood,goodstart,andI'mlookingforward toagreatyear,"Father
Sundborgconcluded.
Steve Ford / Spectator
TheMassoftheHolySpiritatSt.JamesCathedral.
Thepriestsform aprocessionoutside thecathedralbefore the startofthe mass. Well wishersgathernearFatherSundborgatFridaynight'sreceptioninConnollyCenter.
News
AJayol campus-wide celebration lor a mew eraat ijLJ
Duringthepicnic, Father Sundborg talks withJimSinegal, TrusteeandCEOofCostco.Father Sundborgbonds with students byhandingout commutercards at the CAC.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
The 21st president of SeattleUniversitygivesan
earto thespeakersathis inauguration.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
JohnEllishandsthemaceovertoFatherSundborg
during the inaugurationceremony.
From page 1
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editof
FatherSundborg speaksafterhis investiture.
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dedicated tothebandforeight years,
brothers Josh and Ralph slightly
longer.
Janice and her dog Nevada an-
swered a random recycler ad in
NewJerseyandtraveledacross the
statesfor anaudition inLosAnge-
les. Three yearslater,with nopre-
viousexperience,Janice foundher-
selflivingherdream asamusician.
Now on tour across the country
in their oldFord van, Watsonville
PatioproducedaCD andis slowly
but surely climbingits way to the
topwithagoaltosellout,according
toJanice.
TheCanadian band,ThePaper-
boys, followed Watsonville's per-
formance,butfound themselvesfol-
lowing their habits of tardiness.
Six of the seven band members
werecaught intraffic,forcingthem
to postpone theirconcert. Coinci-
dentally, theyhave a CDout titled
"Late As Usual." Soaring to their
hopes and dreams, they also have
another CDbeingreleasedin early
October called "Molinos" (Span-
ish for "Windmills"). They de-
scribedtheirownstyleasbluegrass
andkeltic withapopedge. A style,
by the way,thatleftahugeimpres-
sionon thecrowd.
The twobands dependonmusic
for their careers, and althoughnot
sofamousaround thisarea,theyarc
bothhugelysuccessfulacrossNorth
America.
"Thepurposeof theLawnCrawl
was to prove to the new students
that SU has good orientation
events," ASSU Activities Vice
l'lvsjilent SarahMariani said.
Taking thereactionof the crowd
onFriday,that goalwasdefinitely
achieved.
Freshman Leslie Keil summed
up the night saying, "What the
crowdlackedinquantity, theydefi-
nitelymadeup for inquality."
Thosewhostayeduntilthe finish
weremovin' and groovin,' enjoy-
ing the alternative/rock styles of
the twobands.
KAREN WILCYNSKI
Staffßeporter
It'sagoodthingthereis aPlanB
foreverythingaroundcampus,es-
pecially last Fridaynight.
Theevent formallyknownas the
Lawn Crawl was quickly moved
fromtheUnionGreenbesidePigott
to theCampion Ballroom and re-
named theBallCrawldue torain.
The ASSU sponsored concert,
featuringWatsonvillePatioandthe
Paperboys,gotoff toarather slow
start. Students were misled about
ihe startinglimeof the concert by
inaccurateflyers.
But the eventquicklypickedup
the pace. The crowd's clapping
hands, dancing feet, and smiling
faces proved to all that the night
qualifiedas a huge success.
Josh,Ralph,WilliamandJanice
of Watsonville Patiohavebeen as-
sociated with each other in this
alternative/skabandfor about three
years. The three men have been
Volunteer Center dividedFrom page1
Changes: Forums will
field some concerns of
university community
Along withaddingmembers to
the cabinet,Father Sundborgplans
to have a forum every quarter to
which all faculty and staff will be
invited.
"These meetings will be an op-
portunity for faculty and staff to
givecommentsabout theirconcerns
for theuniversity,"FatherSundborg
said."The first forum waslast week
and there was a good turnout and
many ideas."
Father Sundborg is considering
inviting students to these forums.
He is discussing this ideawith the
ASSU executive council, and is
consideringhavingmonthly forums
while inviting thestudents tocome
everyother month.
FatherSundborg wouldalsolike
to create a 12-member council of
administrators to replace the ad-
ministrative council that, accord-
ing to Father Sundborg, had be-
cometoo large tobe effective.
"These changes will hopefully
make the cabinet groups small
enough to have an effective ex-
changeofviews,"FatherSundborg
said. "Thecombinationofthesmall
committeeswiththe periodiclarge
forums willenableeverybodytoair
their viewsand have themlistened
to."
Father Sundborg is implement-
ingaone-yearexperimentinwhich
the Presidential Advisory Board
will be eliminatedand three non-
administrative peoplewillhavefull
membershipon theuniversitycabi-
net.
Thecabinet iscurrentlymadeup
of thepresident,the four vicepresi-
dentsoftheuniversity,andthespe-
cial assistant to the president. The
cabinet is responsible for all the
major decisions of SU.
Thenew membersofthecabinet
are Father Pat O'Leary,Assistant
to the President forJesuit Identity;
Dr. Jane Peterson, a professor in
the school of nursing; and Mary
Carpenter,DirectorofGraduateAd-
missions for the Albcrs School of
BusinessandEconomics.
"Thecabinetwillbeexpandedto
include threemembers whoare not
in higher university administra-
tion," Father Sundborg stated.
"Higheradministrationpeople tend
toalways focus on the bottomline
andhave todeal withpoliticalpres-
sure. Wesometimes loseperspec-
tive,andIhope these newmembers
of the cabinet will give a wider
perspectiveof the university."
withthepoor.She finds thatvolun-
teeringand buildingarelationship
with thepoorcan unearthcommon
groundbetweenthe studentand the
poor.
"When youhear(thepoor's)sto-
ries,commonthemes starttoemerge
andyouseethat yousharea similar
story,"Heffernan said. "The same
forcesaffectingthem areaffecting
you."
Heffernan brought up the ques-
tions inFather Sundborg'sconvo-
cation as theyrelated to the Jesuit
tradition.
"What are thepoor askingof us,
rather than begging of us?"
Heffernan said, paraphrasing Fa-
ther Sundborg, "and what is our
response to those systems which
create thatoppression?"
Skofield wanted toreassurestu-
dents thatgoing toCampusMinis-
try for volunteer positions doesnot
mean theyare "enteringintoa reli-
gious zone."
"People of all faiths and tradi-
tions are welcome,"Skofield said.
The Community Service Office
is staffed from 9a.m. to4:30p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The of-
fice can be reached by phone at
296-6076.
BenCarlson
News Editor
Students in searchof volunteer
positions off-campuswill seekhelp
fromnewdepartments this year.
TheCommunityServiceOffice,
locatedinCampusMinistry'sPeace
andJustice Center,and theService
LearningProgram,part oftheStu-
dent Involvement Office,replaced
theVolunteerCenter,but eachwill
continue to connect potential vol-
unteers tooutside agencies.
"The Volunteer Center position
was eliminated due to budget cuts
within the Student Development
Division," said Kathy Heffernan,
Campus Minister for Social Jus-
tice. "Thecomponentsgot split up
into twodifferent areas."
The Community ServiceOffice
acts as a referral service for agen-
cies that needvolunteers.Agencies
call theoffice when they need vol-
unteers for programs and special
events. The office then creates a
file of the position for students to
skim through.
Theofficealsooffersgroupgath-
erings for volunteers to evaluate
theirexperience.
TheServiceLearningprogramis
tied to the curriculum of some
courses,like political science and
psychology. Some professors in
those courses require volunteer
work as partof the course grade.
Skofield explains the benefit of
ServiceLearning.
"Whenwhatyou'restudyingand
what you're doing are integrated
together,thelearningincreases tre-
mendously,"Skofield said.
The Service Learning program
matches upstudents withspecific
agencies that meet the course de-
scription. Students sign contracts
with the agency,whichdetailshow
manyhoursthey willvolunteerper
week during the quarter.
The agency representatives
evaluate eachstudentinthe service
program. The evaluation is then
passed on to theprofessors.
The Service Learning program
eases the workload onprofessors.
"If weasked faculty membersto
do that, my guess is that most of
them wouldn't have the time,"
Skofield said. "It's a huge time
commitment."
Heffernanbelieves that theclose
proximity of SU to areas of pov-
erty,like theCentralDistrict,speaks
to the Jesuit tradition of working
Crawl grooves inballroom
News
ThePaperboysperforminCampionBallroomfor the rainydayLawnCrawl. Watsonville Patio opened.
STREET FAIR
f
STEVE FORDISPECTATOfI
Studentscollect informationandtalk toclubrepresentativesatlast
week's Street Fair. Each year, the clubs of SU gather in the
Quadrangletoadvertise theirprogramsandsignupnewmembers
for thefallquarter.
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feels that solving Seattle's trans-
portationproblems will make out-
sidecommunities share theburden
ofgrowthand"allowpeople tolive
in the greenspaces."
"No neighborhood
will get zoning for
higherdensityunless
they wantit,"Chong
Chong feels that
constructing multi-
family buildings in
Seattle neighbor-
hoodsreplacesafford-
able housing, drives
out thepoorandadds
to traffic congestion
"Adding1,000housingunitsadds
2,000cars," Chongsaid.
Schell, who voted for the Re-
(to outside communities), the
greater the transportation prob-
lems,"Schell advocated.
AlthoughChongdoes agree,he
he feels that it's notaneasy prob-
lem tosolve.
"If we lose the middle income
(families) or the young people in
our city, we lose our
vitality thathasmade
this city wonderful,"
Schell warned.
Schell feels that
speedingupbuilding
permit processes,
adding density to
neighborhood busi-
ness districts and
learning to "live in
smallerspaces"could
help the demand for
housing for young
people.
Chongdisagrees.
"Youngpeoplearen'tthatdumb.
They're going to live outside Se-
youcando,"Schell said.
According to Compton's intro-
duction, Schell is known as the
"downtown developer"andapos-
sible "prisoner of the establish-
ment."
Inhis openingstatement,Schell
pointed out that the basic things a
citydoes,suchaspoliceprotection,
library operationsandkeeping the
city's parks andstreets clean and
safe, are all "important missions"
and that it take goodmanagement
to start with an "idea andmake it
real."
"I'mrunningbecauseIlove the
city," Schell said,"Iwant tomake
adifference."
Schell supports subsidized and
affordablehousingtomeet theneeds
ofSeattle'sgrowingpopulation,but
gionalTransitAuthority(RTA)sys-
tem and supports the $90 million
street improvement bond, says he
does plantomake trafficproblems
ahighpriority.
"We're so far behind that we
needtospendsomemoney tocatch
up,"Schellsaid."Working withthe
RTAand takingadvantageofsome
common sense solutions to make
our livesbetter inthenext 10years
is acritical part of the job."
Someof Schell's common sense
ideas include water taxis, improv-
ingthe neighborhoodbussingsys-
tem and adding cars to the taxi
system.
Chong feels thatSeattleneeds to
growin therightway throughfami-
lies.
"Weneed fourpeopleinahouse
insteadof two,"Chong said.
Chong, known as the "nay-
sayer," according to Compton,
wants tobemorethan the voiceof
the people.
Chong wantstobe"theheart that
governs this city with common
sense...leadershipandcompassion
for the people."
"Thenumberonepriority ispub-
licsafety,"Chongsaid.Heplans to
add additional police officers to
helpsolvethecity
'
scarprowlprob-
lem.
Schellplans on helping the po-
lice become more efficientby us-
ingtechnology.
"Per 1,000, we have as many
policeasanyothercity andmoreon
the West Coast,"Schell said, "but
if weneedmore,there'llbemore."
Chong also feels that it is the
city's responsibility to pay atten-
tiontotheparentalsideofchildren's
educationand to help parents get
involved in the educational pro-
cess.
Healso wants toget the truthout
to people so that they can partici-
pateinthehand ofthegovernment.
Chong plans to use all available
resources to do this, including the
Internet.
"Information hasn't been forth-
coming.Iwant to change that. I
want fresh air and fresh ideas,"
Chong said.
Other issuesdiscussed were ini-
tiatives on handgunsafety, which
SchellsupportsandChongdoesn't,'t,
and theprohibitingof jobdiscrimi-
nationon thebasisofsexual orien-
tation. Both candidates support
Initiative677,ameasure whichhas
suchadirection.
Two years ago, The Arts and
Sciences DeanSeriesbegandevel-
opingtheideaofSeattleUniversity
co-sponsoringpolitical debatesev-
eryyear.
The debatebetween Chongand
Schell is the second series of the
program; the first was between
Governor Gary Locke and candi-
dateEllenCraswell last year.
"We wantedtobetter tie theCol-
lege of Arts and Sciences to the
community," said SamSperry, an
editor of the Seattle P-I and an
advisorymember to the Dean Se-
ries.
Sperry feels itis a"natural fit" to
combinepolitics with various de-
partments of theuniversity.
The final battlebetweenChong
andSchell will takeplace onNov.
4, when Seattle votersmake their
statementat the ballot box.
News
Debate: City issues brought to SUcampus by mayoralcandidates
Frompage!
Ifwe lose the middle income
(families) or the youngpeople in
our city, we lose our vitality that
has made this city wonderful.
Paul Schell
attle in wider,open spaces where
they can get the bigger homes,"
Chongsaid.
"Themoreweencouragesprawl
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IIntroducing Student Banking 101|
Now that school's started and you're getting used to your roommate's bizarre sleep habits, perhaps it's time to get your finances
in order. Which is why Seafirst Bank is introducing Student Banking 101. It's a great checking account package that lets you have
convenient access to your money (or lack thereof) 24 hours a day, seven days a week. This is how it works: come in to any Seafirst
branch and sign up for VERSATEL® Checking, and you'll get an account withno monthly service charges or per-check charges. Plus
you'll get a lot of free stuff to go with it:up to 200 free checks, a free ATM card, free on-line banking for three months, and last
but not least -a free T-shirt. We'll do everythingwe can tomake your financial life easier-except ask your parents for moremoney.
SISEAFIRSTBANK
Madison-Pike Branch " 1300 E. Madison" (206) 358-2055
First HillBranch " 1201 Madison Street " (206) 358-1260
Broadway Branch " 230 Broadway Aye. East " (206) 358-2084
See branch for complete details and rulesof account T-shirts available with all newpersonal student checking accounts openedat selected branches while supplies last.
Offer available in Washington throughOctober 24. 1997. 01997 Seafirst Bank Member FOIC
Jay Balasbas is a sophomore
majoring in political science.
This is his second year as a
Spectatoropinioncolumnist.
Ipersonally think that
tobacco, especially
nicotine, is dangerous
andaddictive,however,
weneed to let the
individualdecideif they
think it is healthyfor
them.
JDo
not misunderstand
me, Isupport programs
designedto keepanyone,
especially kids, from us-
ing tobacco.
Ialsosupportnewtaxes
oncigarettes.
However,that is as far
louldgo.
o not need government or
tellinguswhetherornot we
shouldsmoke.
It isup to the individualtomake
the choice when it comes to to-
bacco.
Ipersonally think that tobacco,
especially nicotine, is dangerous
andaddictive,however, weneedto
let the individual decide if they
think it is healthy for them.
Unfortunately,Idonothavetime
togo into
more
depth
with this
issue, but
it is im-
portant
for soci-
ety to re-
member
that the
indi-
vidual
must be
free to
make
theirown
choices
andhope-
fully, once they see the conse-
helpothersavoid making the same
mistake.
[AYBALASBAS
Spectator Columnist
People make their own choices on
whether to use theproducts or not
AsIam walkingaround
campus,Iam amazed al
how many smokers mere
You see them all over
campus,acrossfrombuild-
ings, in dormrooms,any-
where. That scares me.
Now, this isnot any typeofper-
sonalattackonanyonewhosmokes,
butseeingthatgavemethe inspira-
tion to writemy firstcolumnof the
year ona very controversial issue:
tobacco.
The tobacco industry has been
under heavyscrutinyinrecentyears.
The first lawsuit against the to-
baccoindustry togotocourtbegan
yesterdayinTexaswithjuryselec-
tion. All told,41 stateshave sued
the tobacco industry,claiming fi-
nancial lossinhealthcareprograms
such asMedicaid and others.
The big settlements in the to-
bacco warso farwere settledoutof
court withFlorida and Mississippi
promised hundreds of billionsof
dollars incompensation from the
tobacco industry.
However,thatdoesn't seemtobe
enough for President Clinton and
his administration. He and Vice
President Al Gore are calling for
evenmore laws and taxes on to-
bacco and their related products.
It seems thatthe fundamental is-
sueinthis entiredebate is who will
take responsibility for the dangers
of tobacco?
Thegovernment?
Society?
The industry?
Actually, none of the above
groupsshould take fullresponsibil-
ity for the dangersof tobacco.
Themajority of theresponsibil-
ity rests with the individual.
Anywhereyoutry tobuy tobacco,
you will see a big warning label
from the surgeongeneralabout the
OPINION
EDITORIAL
Responsibility in the
war on tobacco is ours
This school yearhas seen a numberofchangesin faculty and adminis-
tration. Inaddition tohavinga newpresident,SeattleUniversityhas also
hired 12new(acuitymembers,eliminatedorcombinedseveralmajor staff
positions, and seenturnover in a numberof administrativespots.
During this timeof change, oneof the major reasons which has been
cited as thecause oftheupheavalis that theuniversityis lookingforways
to cut costsand stabilize tuition prices.
Father Stephen Sundborg,SJ, president of SU, has recently toldThe
Spectator that he understands how heavily finances and tuition prices
weighonthemindsofstudents. Aspartofhisstudent-centereduniversity
ideal, Father Sundborg wants to make sure that these concerns are
addressedasbest as possible.
Hisconcerns havebeenechoedbyadministrators acrosstheboard. The
current hiring freeze is testimony to the drive to cut costs, as is the
slimming of the staff.
The point? Basically, ifallof this tuitiontalk is just lip service, then
almost everyother promisemade byFather Sundborgandhissupporters,
because they maintaina commitment tostudents, isnegated.
For example,oneof the university'smajor issues is itscommitmentto
diversity. But can diversity only be measured in ethnicity, origin, and
gender? No way.
Here is the hard truth, and it is quite hardindeed: The fine education
offeredbySeattleUniversity,theeducation toutedbyschoolofficialsand
backed by the driving Jesuit mission as well as rigorous academic
standards, is simply not accessibletomany QUALIFIEDstudents.
It is true that many students who could not otherwise afford this
institution have been able to do so through the help of Financial aid
programs. Many students owe their education togenerous grants and
loans,which are oftenprovidedby the university itself.
However,itstillisn'tenough. Weneedtoreallyconcentrateonkeeping
tuition low. It'salready bad enoughthat some studentsneed to work40
hours a week just tomake endsmeet.
Certainly, students with lower incomes shouldn't be given special
treatmentorallowedtoslack because oftheir timeconstraints. However,
it is time toacknowledge that the economicdifferences whichpermeate
the campus doin fact existand have had aneffect.
It'shard toadmitdifficulty. It'snotgoodto lookbad.
But the timehas cometodojust that.
It'sencouragingthatadministratorswant toexaminetuitionissuesmore
closely. It's the first time in a while that therehavebeen somehigher-ups
willingto admitthat somethinghas togive.
After all, when it comes todiversity, is itmore desirable to sacrifice
buildings and programs...or the students themselves?
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Megan McCoid and
MeghanSweet.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflect theopin-
ions of theauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator, thatof
Seattle Universityor itsstudentbody.
The Spectatorwelcomesletters to theeditor.Lettersshouldbeno
more than 300 words in lengthand must include signatures, ad-
dressesandtelephonenumbers for verification duringdaytimehours.
The deadline for lettersis Wednesday at3p.m.Alllettersaresubject
to editing, andbecomeproperty of the Spectator.Send letters via
campusmailor thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniver-
sity, 900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator® seattleu.edu.
dangers of nicotine and smoking,
especiallyfor pregnantwomen.On
cigarette packs, the dangers are
printed for the consumer.
In short, the warnings and dan-
gers are posted for all to see. Ev-
eryone,or one wouldhope every-« knowsthattobaccois adanger-substance and will cause anearly death.
Basically,my belief is that if an
individual wishes to use tobacco
productsforwhatever reason,Isay
goahead.
are mak-
ing a big
mistake,
butif they
wishtodo
it, let
them, it's
a free
country.
reasoning
also ap-
pliestothe
issue of _
teenage
smoking. Ifa teen wantstosmoke
or chew tobacco, let them. They
are awareof the danger. Theindi-
vidual makes thechoice.
This may sound cruel and you
may thinkIamacold-heartedper-
son, but there is onlyone way to
learnfrom amistake:youmakeit.
Onlyaftermakingamistakedoyou
learn from it.
The Spectator
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thatishostedbyMaureen O'Boyle
or Deborah Norville isn't a good
show to be watching, because it
isn't good journalism. In fact, it
barelyqualifies as journalism.
I've also learned that very few
peoplechoose to make such a dis-
tinction. Ihave the advantage of
beingheavilyeducatedinwhatreal
journalismis andas such,ammore
sensitive to what is and what is not
realnews.
But like my classmates, most
peopletend tothrow all journalism
intoonecategory,andassigntothat
category all of their blame, criti-
cism and accusations, no matter
what type of media produced the
material inquestion.
Asa member of the "good"side
of the media, this truly distresses
me.
I'vehad intervieweesshy away
fromanyquestionsIposedforthem,
Opinion
Distinctions need to be made in the media
MeganMcCoid
Spectator Columnist
don't think is evil, full of lies,ex-
ploitative orheartless,is that there
is indeedadistinction drawn in the
media.
Andit's verysimple: there's the
goodandrespectablemedia, which
you will findon thenetwork news,
in all the major newspapers,and
hopefully,here.
Then there's the bad and irre-
sponsiblemedia,whorunphotosof
embarrassinglyintimate moments,
who scream headlinesof sex and
bulimia and whichyou will findin
your local checkoutstand or late-
night channel surfing.
With a littleattentionand some
practice, you can take note of the
differences. That would makemy
headaches goaway.
Andhopefully,thenexttimeI'm
trying todefendtheintegrity of the
press toaroomfullofhostileclass-
mates,I'llhave anextraperson on
my side.
ashamedofwhatthe
press is capable of.
This usually occurs
whenIam flipping
throughthechannels
on television.
Youknow the type
ofshows. The onesthatbeatevery
scandal todeath. That have been
keeping constant tabs on the
Jonßenet Ramsey case since day
oneandare still followingPrincess
Dis auctioned-off dresses around
the country.
Thisis the typeof journalismmy
classmates werecomplaining about.
Andthis is thepoint thatIcanagree
with.
Journalism is supposed to be
about informing the public on is-
sues,concerns and events that are
relevant to the public interest. A
gooddefinition fora valuable pro-
fession.
What tabloidshows,grocerystore
papersandpaparazzihaveusedthat
goodnamefor is tohoundcelebri-
ties, seduce audiences withsmut
and scandal,and ingeneral,glorify
commongossip.
I'yelearnedbynowthatany show
t:claring that
theywere
raid Iwould twist
eir words around,
ike themedialoves to
tt)g) g
I've had countless
people bark "No com-
ment" at me, as if Iwere their
mortal enemy.
And a prime example: When I
first saw the news reportof Prin-
cessDiana'sdeathfollowingachase
by the paparazzi,my first thought
was "Good Lord, she's actually
dead?"
My second thought was "Good
Lord, thepressis going totake the
fallfor this."
Andsureenough, theydid. Not
just the arrested paparazzi, who
claimed to be "legitimate photo-
journalists." Journalists from the
majornetworksand respectednews-
papers wereheckled atthe gatesof
BuckinghamPalace,called "mur-
derers"andorderedto"getthehell
out."
Oh, whatone bad seedcando to
the rest of the garden.
WhatIwant to tell you,here in
this newspaper,whichIhope you
Last spring,Itook aclasscalled
"Politics and the Media." Iregis-
tered for it thinking that it would
add somedepth tomyeducation as
a journalist,giveme someissuesto
ponderbeyondAPstyleguidelines
or how to properly ask questions
duringan interview.
Iended up spendingmost class
sessionsalongside the now-gradu-
ated Spectator editorattempting to
defend the media to a group of
people whoseemed tobelieve that
the only reason the mediaexisted
was to makemoney off of the ex-
ploitation andviolationofmillions
ofdefenseless people.
Iusually left that class with a
headache. NotbecauseIdon'ten-
joy fighting and arguing, because
afterall,Iam a journalist.
It wasbecause in a small way,I
agreed withthem.
Don't getme wrong. I'mproud
as can be of whatIdo here atThe
Spectator andamquite happy with
my choiceofmajor. In fact,Ilook
forward withgreat anticipation to
starting a career in journalism as
soonasIgetmy degreein June.
Butsometimes,late atnight,Iam
MeganMcCoid is theeditor-in-
chief of The Spectator. And
yes,she isaseniormajoring in
journalism and mass
communication.
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to make your voice heardon campu&l
Sure,youcould write a letter to the editor call in to a
talk radio show, stage aprotest in the Quad,boycott
beef, or join ASSLJ.
0r..,
youcould apply tobe The Spectator1s OpinionEditor.
Managea staffofopinioncolumnists, contribute to weeklyeditorials, learnlayoutskills,give
your views to thecampuscommunityona regularbasis,beinvolvedin theproduction ofthis
ever-popularpublication...andget tuitionremission for itall
Jjj[h^ Interested?
MmHI \j> Applicants shouldsubmita letter of interest,aresume
w Jv
' y/^ ofpast writing,andnewspaperexperience,andsome
v^M\m^B\ \vriting,samples. Applicationpackets canbe dropped
Jj^Y/^n^B^k offinthe Spectator offices (SUBBasement)c/o Meg,an
//)\J McCoid,Editorin-Chief.
/ Anyquestions? CallMeg,anat296"<b476.
Sometimes Broadwayor down-
town can bea littletoo farawayfor
those whoneed their dailycaffeine
fix.Fortunatelyforcoffeedrinkers,
there arc several spots oncampus
whereone canstop for a latte,mo-
cha,or just aplainoldcupofJava.
Espresso stands are locatedon
the first floor of both the Pigott
BuildingandtheBarmanCenter for
Science and Engineering. These
standssometimes sport longlines,
so makesure toget there inplenty
of timebefore yourclass starts.
Ifyou wouldrather just fillupa
thermosandbe onyourway,stopat
either the Chieftain lounge, in the
Student Union Building, or the
ColumbiaStreetCafe.Bothof these
spots servecoffeeas well.
It's the whole
mission ideaof
actually doing
something, instead
of just talking.
Halfofdoing is
just listening...the
otherhalf is trying
to help in some
way.
Mark West,on his
experiencesin
Nepalas an intern
supposedly.AndIdon'tmean'sup-
posedly
'
inanynegativeway,Ijust
havenotbeenhere longenough to
see it inactionyet.
"It's the whole missionideaof
actuallydoingsomething, instead
ol'justtalking.Halfofdoingis just
listening and findingout what the
problemsare.The otherhalf is try-
ing to help in some way," West
said.
Now back in the Seattle area,
West said that he feels "at home."
He grew uponBainbridgcIsland,
and his family has been here for
fivegenerations "since thepioneer
days."
Among the reasonshe came to
SUistheexcitingpossibility ofone
day teachingat the college's law
school.Healso saidhe enjoys the
energeticattitudesofstudentshere,
andhis colleagues, whomhe sees
as being "rigorous, yetlaid back."
"Seattle University is the only
placewhereIcancombine living in
one of the best cities in America
withmy favorite activities, which
include forensics," hesaid."Ialso
notice a sense of belongingand
community here thatyoudon
'
t see
atother schools."
West added that he plans toen-
couragemorecampus-widedebate
activities,rather than limiting them
toonlydebateclubmembers.One
such event occurred on Sept. 28,
whensophomore PeterKoski took
partin themayoraldebatesheldin
theCampionBallroom.Koski was
one outof only two judges on the
panel asking questions to candi-
dates Paul Schell and Charlie
Chong.
"It was an exciting time for ev-
eryone involved," West said. "I
just finished speaking with Peter
about it, andhe wasstill on ahigh
from the night before."
West alsohopes toseemoremi-
noritystudentsbecomeinvolvedin
forensicsactivities.One proposal
which hehas already suggested to
SU faculty,entitledUrbanDebate
League,aims todo just that.
"Thepractical applicationsofthe
programwouldbe for ourstudents
to help coach programs in high
schools of the inner cities,topro-
vide more money for forensics
scholarships,and tohaveasummer
institute hosted by SU students,
muchlike theurbanjournalismpro-
gram offered here,"West said.
This fall, West willbe teaching
public speaking. Those who may
havebeenturnedoffbysuchaclass
in the past may want to give it
anotherchance,hesaid.
"There is a different commit-
ment now as opposed to years
passed," West said."The univer-
sity has responded to a negative
situationin a positive way."
Jesse Woldman
Associate Features Editor
He is only 29 years old,but he
has accomplishedmorethanmany
everwi11. As debatenationalcham-
pionin1988and"topspeaker inthe
nation" in 1988-1989, he knows
the feeling of competing in and
succeeding at an art that he loves.
Yet,Mark West, whohas joined
the Seattle University Communi-
cation department this fall as a
speech professor and forensics
coach, knows
that there is
moretolifethan
justdebatetour-
naments.
"That stuff is
fun, but it can
also cause you
to loseperspec-
tive,"West said.
Students at
SU who took a
certain public
speaking class
last year may
know exactly
what West
means by this
"loss of per-
spective."Mar-
tin Horn was
hired in the fall
of 1996 as a
part-time pro-
fessorandafull-
time debate coach. After Winter
Quarter,in the midstofallegations
by students that Horn hadmissed
several classes and not shown up
for the final examduetohistravels
withthedebate team,Hornresigned
from his posi-
tion. His total
stay at the uni-
versity had
lastedonly two
quarters.
This year
looks tobe dif-
ferent. Instead
of making the
same mistake
twice, the uni-
versityhas now
hired West as a
full-time pro-
fessor, as well
as the forensics
instructor.
West knows
thathisnumber
one priority is
in the class-
room, not the
debate room.
And,whileoth-
ershavesurely
said it before,
heseems toac-
tuallymean it.
"I come from a teaching back-
ground,andmy foremost objective
is my classes," West said, while
sittinginthesun-filled Caseycourt-
yard and eating a vegetariantofu
lunch. "Theotheractivitiesaredefi-
nitely less important."
Not thatWestdoesn' t enjoythose
other activities. He has been in-
volvedindebateforalmost halfhis
life, sincehe was 14 years old.In
high school, West was involved
bothin individualevents and team
debate competitions, and began
coachingdebate incollege.
West seemsuncomfortabletalk-
ingabout hisownsuccess inforen-
sics, though. When he says, "My
squad won the entire (debate)
sweepstakesfouryearsinarow,"it
seems almost like an afterthought.
It is obvious that he now has
more important thingsonhismind.
One particular event that has
helped
shape
West's atti-
tude toward
life was his
internshipin
Nepal,when
he wasalaw
student at
the Univer-
sity of
Washing-
ton.His trip
beganinThe
Hague,Hol-
land, where
he met stu-
dents from
robes." He traveled from Holland
through Europe,Russia, and into
Once inNepal,West workedfor
thecountry'sbarassociation,help-
ing to protect the civil rights of
women
there. He
fought to
keepwomen
whohad re-
ceivedabor-
tions from
imprison-
ment. He
helpedwrite
new legisla-
women
from do-
mestic vio-
During
his stay in
worldcoun-
among
women and
girls was
rampant.
Part ofWest's jobwas tohelpstop
girl trafficking from Nepalese vil-
lages to the streets of Bombay.
Becauseof the dangerinvolved,he
was forced to live ina safehouse.
Not your typical summer vaca-
tion.
"It wasall about service," West
said of his experiences in Nepal.
"Just like howaJesuiteducation is,
Mark West begins new challenge
FEATURES
Seattle University
is the only place
whereIcan
combine living in
one of the best
cities in America
withmyfavorite
activities.
Mark West,new
communications
faculty member
Mark West joinedtheSU Communication Departmentthisfall.
Key to coffee
spots on campus:
Need an early
morning
jump start?
Plenty ofspots on
campus to help students
feed their caffeine urges
Formerforensics champ knows there is more to life than debate
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DanielMiller
Features
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
Wearing white tennis shoes
Daniel Miller stands in front of"his
Tuesday afternoon class in Pigotl
100holdingablack and whitenote-
book andapairofglasses inhisleft
hand and a black dry erase pen in
his other.
Hewalksaroundasemi-circle of
students inviting comments, ges-
turingexpressively,andoccasion-
ally writing on
a white board
alreadymarked
with timelines
anddiagrams.
Miller,anew
assistant pro-
fessor of com-
munications at
Seattle Univer-
sity, seems in
control in the
classroom, al-
though he
claims he is
tired and in a
period of tran-
sition.
"Start-up is stressful," admitted
Miller,who is teachingMedia,So-
ciety, and the Individual,an intro-
ductorycommunicationsclass, this
quarter, and organizing a multi-
media course for winter quarter."I
am tired,"he said.
Besides preparing for his class,
getting to know the campus and
faculty,andmeetingdeadlines for
variousprojects,Miller commuted
toSU his first week fromEugene,
Oregon, while he
waited for his
CapitolHillapart-
ment tobeready.
"The woman
just wouldn't
move out,"heex-
plained.
Now thathehas
finally moved in,
thenewprofessor
canenjoyhis new
surroundings.
"I think it's a
wonderful campus," said Miller,
who spent last year teaching at
Hofstra University inNew York.
"Thefaculty and staffare veryper-
sonable.The collegehas made me
feel verywelcome.It'sasmallcam-
pus witha variety ofstudents."
Miller's specialty is visual
comunication andcommunication
technology. He holds a Ph.D. in
FilmandTelecommunicationsfrom
theUniversityofOregon,has taught
at theUniversity ofOregonand the
University ofMarylandatCollege
Park,andhas writtenandproduced
severaldocumentary films.
"Iwant toproducedocumentary
films withartistic integrity and so-
cial impact,"Millersaid."Ihope to
involveSeattleUniversitystudents
in documentary projectsaimed to-
Daniel Miller: lights, camera, action!
Emmy Award winnerand new communications professor
brings expertise indocumentaryfilmmaking to SUcampus
AdrianaJanovich
AssociateFeaturesEditor
/ want toproduce documentary
films withartistic integrity and
social impact.
DanielMiller,Emmy Award-
winning DOCUMENTARY FILMMAKER
AND NEW SU COMMUNICATIONS
PROFESSOR
wardpublicbroadcast andalso start
a program in the Seattle area de-
signed tohavehighschool students
produce documentaries regarding
themselves,theirfamilies,andtheir
communities."
Oneof his recentventures is the
Oregon Documentary Project,
which he founded and directed.
Millerspearheadedtheendeavorin
whichstudentsproducednineshort
documentariesonOregonstatehis-
tory, such as "Portland's
Chinatown", "Japanese Immigra-
Best Student Documentary Film,
whichMiller accepted in July.
Other filmprojects include
"
Dear
Sister:LookingForward,Looking
Back" and "Ninos DelCampo",a
documentary on migrant family
educationprograms whichhasbeen
screened across the country.It was
most recentlyshownat theUniver-
sity Film and Video Association
Conference and Film Festival in
Miller,originally fromOhio,has
also produced
several docu-
mentaries for
Oregon Public-
Broadcasting.
Miller, who
plays theguitar
and the key-
board,hadaca-
reeras a musi-
cianand apho-
tographer be-
fore attending
KentStateUni-
for the major-
ityofhisunder-
"The thingsIlove todoarepho-
tography and playing music," he
said.
Millertransferred to theUniver-
sity ofOregon, where he earneda
B.A. in Communications Studies
and aMaster's degree inFilmand
Televisionbeforereceivinghis doc-
toratedegree.
For the past sevenyears,Miller,
whoswam competitively inhigh
schoolandisacertified watersafety
instructor,has been working at a
Eugene YMCA
teaching swim-
ming lessons to
"differently-
abled popula-
tions".
"Iam looking
into continuing
that work here,"
he said.
Miller's fam-
ily,includinghis
wife,whoworks
in city governmentinEugene,and
hischildren,ason,8,anddaughter,
6,plan to joinhim inSeattle soon.
Miller doesnothaveeverything
undercontrolyet.Hehasnot learned
allhis students' names.
"That'IIbemy final test,"hejoked
inclass.
tion to the Hood River", "The
Heppner Flood of 1903", and
"Abigail Scott Duniway", a suf-
fragist. The films airedonOregon
Public Broadcasting.
"The Heppner Flood of 1903"
won the first annual 1997 North-
west Regional Emmy award for
/ think it's a wonderful
campus...The college has made me
feel very welcome.
DanielMiller
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The Village Theatre's
presentation of "Little
Shop of Horrors" is a
killer.
Not just because it features the
talents of SU students, R.J. and
Joseph Tancioco, but because of
the overall talent of the cast and
crew.
"LittleShop" is agrislylittletale
about the hapless, bumbling
Seymore Krelborn and his man-
eatingplant,Audrey11.
The hungryplant is namedafter
Audrey,Seymour'sheartthrob,and
becomes the centerpiece of
Mushnik's flower shop, where
Seymour and Audrey work.
The plot sickens, however, be-
cause as AudreyIIgrows,sodoes
her appctitefor human blood.
Desperatetokeepbusinessthriv-
ing,Seymour feeds Audrey'sboy-
Arts&Entertainment
ArtistPaulKennarbrings
newperspective toKinsey
This incredible still life
offers the eye an orange,
curvacious,guitarsilhou-
ette disrupting two lines
abouttointersect;itsdepth
is represented in a single
valley of shadow on the
wall behind.
"Threshold," which
Kennar painted while
peering into a half-open
closet, isbothinvitingand
foreboding.
"Iuse all 'live' mod-
els,"Kennar said, "while
this (Threshold)ismainly
acompositionpiece,ithas
a lot of mystery toit."
There's no mystery to
Kennar's ability.
Though earning his
Master's inFine Artat the
University of Idaho last
year,Kennarstartedoutat
BellevueCommunityCol-
legeanddidhisundergrad
atGonzagaUniversity in
Spokane.
With sevenyearsofexhibitsand
an equalamount of time lecturing
andassistant teaching, Kennar has
found his muse in the beauty of
antiquated everydayobjects.
Hispassion for theidentities and
detailoftheseobjectssetshimapart
fromhiscontemporaries, yet heis
willingtoshare insights withaspir-
ingartists.
"Try to maintain a schedule of
workingonyourprojects,"Kennar
said. "There's always something
keepingyoufromyourstudio.Later,
you'll wishyou'dspent more time
there."
"Threshold" oilonpaper18by33inche
byPaulKennar.
i As most of Kennar's pieces,
s "Niche" started out as a pencil
r sketchof areal object; in this case
i adilapidatedchromefixture.
As the layeringprocess pro-
gressed,Kennar foundsomeof the
" radiant maroons and burnt orange
hues of the background weredry-
ing darkerthanhe expected,
t "It wasn'tuntilIput thefinalcoat
of shellack that the colors really
cameback,"Kennar said."Iwasn't
I sure itwouldbereadyforthis show.
Anothernearmiss for theKinsey
i opening that trulyshowsKcnnar's
I ability to work with composition
and shadow,is "Composition I."
With all the locks and
doorsinPaulKennar'snew
Exhibit at the KinseyGal-
lery,you'dthink this aspir-
ing young artist waskeep-
ingsomethinghiddenaway.
"I'm not working with
that issueinmind,"Kennar
said at Tuesday'sopening
reception.
A meandering flow of
students, staff and faculty
weretreatedtolightrefresh-
ments and an impressive
showing from the talented
Seattle artist.
Working withmostly oil
oncanvasoroilonpaperon
panel, Kennar takes ordi-
nary objects and makes
themextraordinary.
"I have a fascination with the
mechanical," Kennar said of his
work with latches,bolts and othe
hardware, "usingshadowanddepth
theyseem tocomealive."
Kennarattributes thisuniqueabil-
ity tohis traditional training in the
layering techniquesoftheoldmas-
ters.
"Aninstructor once toldme that
younever reallyappreciateanob-
ject until you try and draw it."
Kennar said. "I'm evensurprised
by thefinishedprojectsometimes."
One such painting turned out to
be "Niche," oil oncanvas 30 x 20
inches.
Donald
Mabbott
Arts & Entertainment
Editor
"LITTLESHOP" featuresSUstudents
friend toAudrey11.
It's really not all that
nasty a thing to do con-
sidering her boyfriend
was an abusive, sado-
masochistic dentist that
washighon laughinggas
mostof the time.
With him out of the
way, now Seymour can
makehis move.
That is,untilMushnik
gets wise to his meal
ticket's diet.
With constant moral
supportfromlocals,Crys-
tal,Ronetteand Chiffon,
itlooks 1ikeSeymourmay
be able to get past
Mushnik and finallygeta
break.
Unfortunately,it turns
out that AudreyIIis far
from beinga'local" and
has ahidden agenda.
The surprise ending
has beenknown tomake
audience members think
twicebefore turning their back on theirrhodedendron for weeks.
Have no fear. TheVil-
lage director/choreogra-
pher Steve Tomkins has
made sure that the most
unforgettablemomentsof
this "Little Shop" are
happyones.
The credit for a lot of
thesemomentscanalso be
giventothe
"
50s "do-wop"
flavor of the music, ex-
pertlydirectedbySU'sß.J.
Tancioco.
Tancioco, as musical
director, along with
Tomkins, have chosen a
cast that embody the en-
ergy necessary to meet
"LittleShop's"physically
and vocally demanding
Seymourisportrayedby
Jason Collins,who shows
his stage experince with
everything from difficult
pratfalls to lovesongs.
The "Mike of All
Trades" award goes to
Michael Cimino,whoportrays the
dentist, the agent and the reporter
all withgreat verveand style.
The submissive disposition of
Audrey is matched only by the
dominant stage voice with which
she isplayed.Hatsoff tothelovely
Karen Kaiser.
Stage veteran Dale Green ex-
pertly portrays Mushkin while
Charlie Parker, Cat Morgan and
Fidelia Rose keepevery onesing-
ingalongas theglamorousCrystal,
RonnetteandChiffon,respectively.
The star,however, has got tobe
master puppetteer and creator of
this production's Audrey 11, Lisa
Shaftel. To say little of the ones
responsible for bringing the im-
menseplant thing to life;manipu-
latorStevenFranklinFoggand the
incredible voice ofTyWillis.
TheTanciocobrothershavecon-
tributed to many SU music and
dramaproductions.
Tosee themin"Little Shop" for
as little as $15,call 206-392-1942
for information.
Whoknows?Maybethey
'
IIeven
let you takehome acutting.
DONALD
MABBOTT
Arts & Entertainment
Editor
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Chris Bennion / VillageTheatre
DaleGreen (Muslmik)andJasonCollins(Seymour)can
beseenin "Little Shop
"
at The VillagethroughNov.2.
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Wismer GalleryPresents
Artist CarolynWilhelm
"Visitations ofMary"anexhibitionofincrediblepaintingsof
The Virgin Mother by Carolyn Wilhelm opens the Patricia
Wismer Women's CenterFallprogram.Located inLoyola103,
the center is scheduled to anartist's talk on October 30 with a
closingreception to follow. "Maryhaydrawnmeout,"Wilhelm
hassaid."Shehas taughtme andledmetoplacesInever thought
togo."Theexhibit willremainin the center toinspireandawe
until Oct30.Formore information and viewing times,call the
centerat 296-2524.
MadAbout Plaid
TheSeattleCentralCommunityCollegeArtgalleryhasdonned
the spartan/tartan look. Sept.29
-
Oct 10, the SCCC Apparel
DesignProgrampaystribute toeverythingfromlumberjackchic
to trendy grunge-wear.Other "typically Northwest" garments
including,skiwear, outerwearand sportswear will featured in
thisexhibit. The ArtGallery is located at the north end of the
Atriumonthegroundfloorof themainbuiIdingonBroadwayand
Pine.For more info,call 344-4379.
TheShowbox isJAMPAC'd
withmusic
The Joint Artists and Music Promotions Political Action
Committe,isscheduled toholditsannual fall fundraisingconcert
onOct.9attheShowbox indowntownSeattle. Actor/Comedian
BobcatGoldthwait andSirMix-A-Lot joinfounderand former
Nirvana bassistKristNovoselic to try andraise funds andhelp
promote political participation in the upcoming elections.The
show will feature SirMix-A-Lotand other localmusiciansbut
stateandlocalpoliticalcandidates willbeonhandfor questions
andconcerns.Theconcertbeginsat9:30 p.m.andticketsare $10,
21andover.For more info,call 628-5000.
Arts&Entertainment
FallCDs range fromQUALITY toqUirKy
also have a tinge of those influ-
ences.
ButbecauseWatsonvillePatiois
still fairly young and producing
without the benifit of a huge bud-
get,their first albumdeservescredit
for creativityand fun.
Besides SU, Watsonville Patio
played the Colourbox earlier this
week.
pieces,but the lyricsmakethemall
the morespecial:
So won'tyou come/1pray tomy
Boudoir/ it'snot veryfarboudoir/
astroll beneath the starsboudoir/
my goodness here we are /come
intomyboudoir.
The fun doesn'tstop there.
Songs such as "Versaille" and
"RabbleRouser"playhumorously
offof the historical Franchperiod.
Thecharactersthatthemusicians
havetakenon, takesUpperCrustto
the edge andthen jumps in. Singer
Lord Rockingham plays guitar
alongwithLordBcndoverandDue
d'Istortortion withCountBassic on
bassand JackieKickassis ondrums.
Looking for that long lost butt
rockgutbuster,UpperCrust rogues,
and rogues hard.
The Upper Crust is livingproof
that somecan't seemtogetenough
ofthis formula..
Dressupa fewguys inReforma-
tionFrenchpuffand powder,adda
coupleofbeautymarksandyougot
the "roquers"of the
s9os.s 90s.
This quintet of clowns are ca-
pable of some really rediculous
songs depicting their era and its
overt lavishnous. Add a pinch of
rock*nroll and theseguysare des-
tinedto bea success.
On their revamped debut "The
Decline and Fall of the Upper
Crust," the band has re-animated
the "screamingguitar/raucusmale-
voicechorus" andhas done it in an
entertaining way.
It is one thing to look at these
guys in their wigs, make-up and
stockings, andanother tolisten to
the absurdityoftheir lyrics.
Songs like "Beauty Spot" and
"Boudoir" are rocking master-
Iftherewas anythinggoodabout
xBosx 80s butt-rock,it has tobe the way
imageandsexycostumes tookover
where the music was lacking.
o'-ispo \a\o .1btiUy fi*a«iu:, :ruii.ui.it 7.;iOt* tv
StevenP. Ford
StaffReporter
A confident Watsonville Patio
returned to SU's Lawn Crawl last
week tore-promotetheirself-titled
debutCD andshowoffnewhair.
Stuck somwhere between LP
length and anEP, this eight song
disc reveals that the band has had
good materialfromthe get-go.
Be it the soft, yetup-beat pop
riffs or the melodichighs and low
of Janice's vocals, this group has
put togethersomeverycatchy tunes.
Several tracks showpromise in-
cludingthe opener "Another Day."
Itsquicker than most of the other
songsand features ahauntingcho-
rus as a tasty introduction.
However, the big hit to date is
theirslowgrove "Lavender." This
piece has a particularly nice lead
vocals, moving from asomewhat
nasal verse toa reassuringchorus,
I'm coming in, I'm coming out,
gimmea chanceI'llcomearound.
Oneof the strangersongs is the
neo-dreamy"FeelingBlue"witha
reverberated voice and a
dischordantchorus.
This ischaracteristic ofmanyof
WatsonvillePatio'swork.
The vocals seem to be a cross
betweenthe slow, cloudy work of
Mazzy Star and the "Tigerlily"era
ofNatalieMerchant.
Tracks like "Odessa" and the
single "FadeAway"arestrongbut
Want to believe inCeltic love?
Then start searching the Great
WhiteNorth.
Canadian grown,ThePaperboys
have justreleased their secondCD
"Molinos" to an eagerNorthwest
audience.
Quicklybecomingasuccess,this
sophomore effortrepresentsmuch
oftheir liveset,whileholdingonto
their roots. "Molinos" is full of
crazyjamsessionsandfeaturesthe
assortment of voices and instru-
ments the band is knownfor.
It may be the instrumentation
that has made it such a success.
Notmanyof their contemporar-
ies canboast ofsimultaneous vio-
lins, an occasional banjo or con-
tinuous flute/recorder.
ThePaperboysputtogethersome
interestingstuff.
TheCDopens with the title track
which was inspired by a Spanish
poster.Thechorus is sungin Span-
ish throughout this wonderful ar-
rangementwhichisperformedwith
awidearrayofmusicalinstruments.
Several tracksonthis albumhave
a similar tone to them. The
instumentals have incredible en-
ergy and there's even the blue-
grassinfluenced"Annabell'sReel/
Theme Time" and the plight of
"Pound a Week Rise."
Other bright spots include the
Ska influenced "Oh Maria",(also
withaSpanishchorus)andthejaunt-
inghappinessof"Ray'sUkrainian
Wine Cellar Polka."
Coveringa lotofbases,ThePa-
perboysare able to swing from a
coverofTheBeatles"I'yeJustSeen
a Face" into the religous critique
"Salvation" andkeepright on go-
ing.
Thisis onehellofan album.
Ifyou werelucky enoughtohave
seenThePaperboysliveattheLawn
Crawl, its "aboot" time you real-
ized those Canadians know what
they'redoing,"eh?"
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JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
occer team continued to breeze
tiroughtheNorthwestConference
ofIndependentColleges withthree
eague victories last week.
The Chieftains improved to7-1
nd6-0in theNCIC,movingup to
umber five in the nation, their
tighestrankingof the season.
TheChieftains' firstgame ofthe
week was againstPacificLutheran
Jni versity,ateamtheyhavedomi-
ated in thepast. The Lutes gave
SU an early battle, but the Chief-
ains showed that they were the
uperior team.
Theycontrolled the tempoof the
ameearlyon,andheldpossession
ftheball well throughout thegame,
uniorAnNuonprovidedthespark
or theChieftain offense.
Nuoncontributed toall threeSU
oals,scoring twice and assisting
n another goal to junior Kurt
wanson,as theChieftains pulled
way witha3-0 victory;however,
iescoredidnot reflect SU'sdomi-
ance throughout the match. The
Chieftainssquanderedsomeexcel-
entscoringchances thatcouldhave
urned the contest into a six-goal
victory.
"We've generated some great
coringchances, but wehave had
ouble finishing," Swanson said.
We definitely needtoimprove on
Women's soccer cooled off... for now
results of the games have been
muchcloser.
"I think the tie was good forus,
becauseit taughtus that wearenot
going to be able to show up to
every gameand just winbecause
we're Seattle University," head
coach Julie Woodward said. "It
shows us that weneed togo into
practice andgames,day inandday
out, ready toplay."
With the LadyChieftains look-
ing toavenge the tie againstPLU,
Linfieldinvoluntarilybecame their
victim. The lack of finishing
touches that plagued SU against
the Lutes was not evident in
Saturday'scontest.
Just twominutes into thegame,
Sarroscored offa freekick toput
the Lady Chieftains ahead early.
Tateyama addedanother first half
goaloffanassist fromHill,which
providedSUallthescoringitwould
need.
For insurance,juniormidfielder
Larissa Coleman scored two sec-
ond half goals. One came off a
penalty kick, and the other off a
cornerkick from seniorKatieJack-
son. Lovisa Dvorak put Linfield
ontheboardwith10minutes left to
play,butSUpulledaway witha4-
1victory.
Sunday, the Lady Chieftains
knew that they wereinfor a tough
See Women's on page14
Jason Lichtenberger
Associate Sports Editor
Sports
Men's soccer blazes trail through NCIC
Three conference wins last weekplace ChieftainsJifth innation
the ocean waterof the west coast
weeksago,Linfieldturned thetides
of this game in its favor. The
Wildcats found seamsin theChief-
tains' defense,providingacouple
ofgoodscoringop-
KT*MHH portunities.
A Linfield at-
tackercame through
onabreakaway and
ripped ashot from
20 yards out over
SU keeper Jason
Palmer'sreach. The
ballhit the crossbar
andPalmerpounced
on the rebound,
maintainingthetwo
goaladvantage.
Minutes later,an-
other Linfield at-
tacker squeaked
through for a
breakaway.Palmer
quickly rushed out
tocutoff theangle,
forcingthe Wildcat
tohit the shotwide.
The gameended3-
Idespite the scary
lastminutesurgeby
Linfield.
Sunday,againstWillametteUni-
versity, theChieftains tookadvan-
;age of two blunders by the
Bearcats' defense whichresulted
n successful penaltykicks fora2-
SeeMen's onpage 14
Mano-a-mano:SUmidfielderAnNuon dribbles againsta defender nearthe sideline.
mollyMcCarthy / PhotoEditor
inhis secondgoalof the game(and
team leadingseventh on the sea-
son)off anassistfromCzarnowski,
SU thought it had put the game
away. But the Wildcats wouldnot
goquietly.
Just asHurricaneLindapunished
net.
On the other side of the field,
NuonbrokethroughLinfield'sde-
fenders and sent a cross into the
box. Senior George Czarnowski
addedthe finishing touch,sending
the Chieftains into intermission
that."
Saturday, SU hosted an
undermannedLinfield squad. The
Wildcats' lineupconsistedofonly
four non-freshmen andadepleted
bench, but
theycameout
with a lot of
Linfield
gave the
Chieftains a
very early
scare. Fresh-
man Joe
Parri sh
scored just
four minutes
game,giving
the Wildcats
a quick 1-0
advantage.
respond. Re-
lying on the
superb play
midfield,SU
answered
Linfield with two first half goals.
Senior ArneKlubberudconnected
with Swanson to tally SU's first
goal.
Klubberud, attacking down the
left side, broke down theLinfield
defense. He crossed the ball into
the center of the goalie box.
Swanson, with thekeepercoming
out tocut off the angle,chippeda
volley over the headof the Wild-
cats'goalieandintothebackofthe
witha 2-1lead.
The Chieftains came out in the
second half,once againrelyingon
themidfield tocontrol the tempoof
the game.When Swansonknocked
(After a redhot6-0 start, the Se-le University women's soccer
lm was cooled off as the Lady
Chieftains struggled with a 1-1-1
week.
With a tie against
a Pacific Lutheran
team they could
havedefeated anda
loss to a tough
Willamette team,
theLadyChieftains
dropped from their
number twonational
Iiking to 15th."We obviouslyye togetpast last
week's disappoint-
ment," senior Ste-
fanie Johnson said.
"We need to look
ahead toPacific,be-
cause they beat
Willamette."
The Lady Chief-
tains hoped for an
easycontestagainst
PLU,butmayhave
come ina littleover-
confident. The
Lutes gave SU a
scare just 15 min-
utes in thegame whenTashaOckfen
naileda shot from 25 yardsout for
anearly 1-0 lead. PLUcarried that
SUmidfielder Trisha Tateyamagains controlof theball. Shehadagoalandanassist thispastweek.
assist from freshman Julie Manne
just two minutes into the second
half.
couple ofopportunities for some
insuranceas theLutes'keepermade
somegreatsaves. Theyjustcould
not find the back of thenet.
Still in the game, the Lutes fi-
nally took advantage of their
goalkeeper'sheroics.
Withjust 15minutes left,Ockfcn
drilledanother goal, this one from
30yards out, tying the gameat two
goalsapiece.
I
Neither team
icored
hrough the
est of regu-
ation and in
ivertime,
nding the
ontest in a
"At this
■ointIthink
/c need to
/orkonpos-
essing the
ball and fin-
ishing,
"
Johnsonsaid.
"We get re-
ally excited
when we're
down there
but we
haven't been
finishing."
The Lady
Chieftains
havebeen playing thatwayall sea-
son. They are outshooting oppo-
nents 211-121on the year,but the
Only three minutes later, SU
wouldtally another goal. Sopho-
more forward TrishaTateyamaas-
sisted seniorBrookeHill,whoput
ina shotfromabout 20yardsout to
giveSU a2-1advantage.
The Lady Chieftains blew a
lead into halftime.
After a wake-upcallatthebreak,
the Lady Chieftains stormed into
thesecondhalfwithvictoryontheir
minds. Senior midfielder Carmen
Sarro broke free of the PLU de-
fense, and scored a goal off an
12^gZ^27Z]*T*i^^E
Julie Woodward,drenchedafterleadinghercharges
througharain-soakedthree-hourpracticeyesterday.
the nation, they will find them-
selvesintheNAIAnational tourna-
ment.
"The wayIlookat it nowis that
the season is still in our hands,"
Woodwardsaid. "This team hasa
lotof playoff experience,and the
leadership of the seniors and jun-
iorswill be a huge asset."
Despite
someslightin
consistencies
the smile on
Woodward'
face clearly
displays how
happy she i
with the team
so far. With a
recruitingclass
that usually
sees a lot o
playing time
the team has
gelled ex
tremelywell in
a very shor
time this year.
"I think this
team plays
with a ton of
heart,'
Wood ware
said. "Not only are they skilled
players,but they leaveeverything
they have on the field after the
game, and Ithink that is a great
characteristicof a good team."
TheLadyChieftains havealong
stretchof leagueplay left. If they
can return to the form that earned
them the number two ranking in
and aminor inpolitical science.
After graduating from SU,
Woodward went forhermaster's at
the University of Montana,where
she alsoservedasanassistantcoach
for the women'ssoccerteam. She
finished heracademiccareerwitha
master's degreeinhealth and hu-
manperformance.
Afterbeingoffered the jobearly
lastsummer,she didnothavemuch
timetoprepareforthisseason.She
hadnotseenthis teamplay together
until the middle of August.
"Ididn'tknow what to expect,"
Woodward said. "Ididn't exactly
know who wasshowingup."
"After arrivingat training,Isaw
the greatplayers wehad,andIsaw
the tonof seniors thatIknow will
provide great leadership,"
Woodward added. "I definitely
havehighexpectations forusnow."
Regardless of the Lady Chief-
tains' talents, Woodward did not
anticipate such anamazing start.
That type of start tends to get
After a three year stint at the
University of Montana, Julie
Woodwardhas returnedto thePa-
cific Northwest in hopes of guid-
ingtheSeattle niversitywomen's
soccer teamto
the NAIA na
tionalchampi
onship.
Woodward
a former All
American
sweeper fo
SU,played as
a Lady Chief-
taininnationa
tournamen
competition
Now she wil
try to guide a
very experi-
enced team to
thatsametour-
nament inher
first yearas a
headcoach.
Woodward's Lady Chieftains
climbed all the way tonumber two
in the national poll. But after a
week in which the team suffered a
loss and a tie, SU plummeted to
number 15 in the nation.
"Idon't want us asa team tobe
focused on the rankings,"
Woodwardsaid. "Ifwegetcaught
up in that, itcan be frustrating."
Despite theskid, theLadyChief-
tains are stillin goodshape. Abig
challenge for them will come this
weekend as they travel down to
Oregon for two important NCIC
matches. Woodward's maincon-
cern is that confidence stayshigh
on the team.
"I think it's important the team
doesn't getdownon itself-you're
bound to lose some games,"
Woodward said. "Ithink the big-
gest thing weneed to focus on is
that it is a new week and this is
where weseewhatkindofteamwe
arc, what we'remade of. Thegirls
people's expectations extremely
high,butWoodwarddoes not want
that toeffect the team.
"Obviously when you start off
that well,everyone hashighexpec-
tationsofyou,but youcan't neces-
sarily win them all, and you are
boundtohave anoffday,"she said.
t'm verympetitiveiIdo not
like to lose,
but Iunder-
adds a lot of
pressure to a
program, as
every team
get you.
weekend will
that pressure by returning to their
winningways.
"Ithink the teamhas putalot of
pressure on themselves, not only
forme," Woodwardsaid. "Ithink
they expect to go out there and
Woodward would really like to
focus on the team's consistency as
the season progresses. In some
games the Lady Chieftains have
beenunstoppable, while in others
theyhave struggled toscore. It is
definitelyanarea thathas roomfor
improvement.
"Weneedtomakesure wetake it
onestep at a time, that weshow up
for every game ready to play each
teamas iftheyarethebest teamwe
areplaying," Woodward said."We
saw what can happen if weover-
look teams."
"Ishouldn't say we overlooked
PLU, but Idon't think we ever
prepared for as goodofa gameas
theygave us,"Woodward added.
Sports
New era, new coach, new Chieftain team
Firstyear head coachJulie Woodward returns to SU to instill
patience and competitiveness into the women's soccer team
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate Sports Editor
know they need to dig deep and
give 1 10percent."
Woodward, a standout at
KennedyHigh School, was a four
year all-conference selection for
SU. Twice she wasnamed an All-
Americanbeforegraduatingin1993
with a degree in criminal justice
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
We need to make sure we take it one
step at a time, that weshow upfor
every game ready to playeach team
as if they are the best team we are
playing.
Julie Woodward,new SU women's
SOCCER HEAD COACH
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battleagainstWillamette,thetenth
ranked teamin thenation.
Both teamscame out a littleten-
tative at first. They seemed to be
testingeach other's waters,getting
a feel for a each other while not
wantingtomake any fatalmistakes.
At the break, the two teams were
dngaged inascoreless tie.
The Bearcats were the first to
break away. Katie Edmonds put
Willametteahead1-0 withhergoal
in the60thminute. Edmondsadded
1 SU victory.
"Teamsare reallytrying tonar-
row the field against us by drop-
ping theirforwardsback,"Swanson
said. "We're not used to teams
packing in the defense like that;
it's oneof the new challengesof
this league."
Late in the first half, a Bearcat
defender knocked an SU corner
kick out of theair withhis fist for
the Chieftains' first penalty kick.
JuniorStanThesenvitzblasted the
free shot past the Willamette
keeper,givingtheChieftainsa 1-0
lead at thebreak.
Early in the second half,
Klubberud received a pass in the
Bearcats'box. He was tripped up
by a defender and was awarded a
penaltykick. He put his shotinto
theback of the net, providingSU
all theoffense it wouldneed.
Willamette provided some
dramaof its own. With just five
minutes leftin thecontest, theusu-
From pave12
Women's soccer team
has sluggish week
another goal justsix minutes later
when SU keeper Carrie Gcrhaty
droppedthesave.
The Lady Chieftains could not
find thebackofthenetasWillamette
handed them their first loss of the
season.
"Thiswasnotamajorsetbackfor
us,because it was onlyone game
and they'rea goodteam,"Johnson
said. "It may have been a good
thing for us becauseit letsusknow
that westill have to work hardas a
team; we know it's not going to
comeeasy anymore."
ally sure-handedPalmerdroppeda
Willamette cross in the box. The
Bearcats' TrevorFrank wasthefirst
player to the ball and netted the
open goal. The Chieftains,stillup
a goal,held for the 2-1 victory.
"Teams are playingall 11 play-
ersondefenseand then waitingfor
ourmistakestogenerateacounter-
attack," Swanson said. "Weneed
to work against this type of de-
fense, weneed toworkondifferent
offensive strategies."
"Wehave toadjust and do some-
thing different," Swanson added.
"We havetogeton thesamepage."
Over the week, the Chieftains
outshot their opponents by wide
margins,but had trouble finishing
some goldenopportunities. Even
thoughconfidenceisstillhigh,they
know they needtoputnumberson
the board.
"While wehaven'tbeen scoring
like weknow we can, wehavenot
been playing horrible ball,"
Swanson said. "We are winning,
and that is most important."
Men's soccerfares well
in new conference
From \>a%e 12
Sports
Chieftain soccer game capsules
■EN'SSOCCER MEN'SSOCCERnber24 September24_TLEU.2,PLU2(OT) SEATTLEU.3,PLU0
1 2 OT Total 1 2 Total
Pacific Lutheran 1 10 2 Pacific Lutheran 0 0 0
Seattle 0 2 0 2 Seattle 12 3
Shotsongoal:SU32,PLU 16 Statsnot available
Cornerkicks: SU11, PLU 1
September27
September 27 SEATTLEU.3,LINFIELD1
SEATTLEU.4,LINFIELDI 1 2 Total
1 2 Total Linfield 1 0 1
Linfield 0 1 1 Seattle 2 1 3
Seattle 2 2 4 Shotson goal:SU11,Linfield4
Shots ongoal:SU22,Linfield9 Cornerkicks: SU 10,Linfield 3
Corner kicks: SU6,Linfield 2
September28
September28 SEATTLEU.2,WILLAMETTE1
WILLAMETTE2,SEATTLEU.O 1 2 Total
1 2 Total Willamette 0 1 1
Willamette 0 2 2 Seattle 11 2
Seattle 0 0 0 Shots ongoal:SU 22, Willamette 8
Shots on goal:SU 14,Willamette 13 Cornerkicks: SU9.Willamette 5
Corner kicks: SU5,Willamette 5
1997-98 Men's Soccer Roster
HeadCoach
PeteFewing(Bthyear)
AssistantCoach AssistantCoach AssistantCoach AssistantCoach
Jeff Koch (Bthyear) Bill Colello (4thyear) MikeColello (3rdyear) Frank Bartenetti (2ndyear)
Lineup
JasonPalmer,goalkeeper Arne Klubberud,midfielder TateMiller,defender
KamalRaphael,midfielder JaminOlmstead,midfielder TonyPyle,defender
TomHardy,defender KellyBarton,defender JeremyAncheta,defender
JeremyBrown,forward GeorgeCzarnowski,midfielder AnNuon,midfielder
ScanCassidy,forward JasonOliver,defender ShaneMcCorkie,midfielder
StanThesenvitz,midfielder KevinMaki,defender Anton Jackson,goalkeeper
Lawrence Clowry,defender Jon Yamauchi,midfielder
CraigGauntt,midfielder KurtSwanson, forward
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CROSSCOUNTRY WEEKENDMEETS
Saturday,October4: WillametteInvitational @ Salem,Oregon,
10:00 a.m.
Sunday,October 5:HuskyStadium meet,7:00 a.m.
MEN'STENNIS:TheSUmen's tennis teamwillparticipate inthe
NAIARolexRegionalTennis Tournament,thisFridayandSatur-
day inLewiston,Idaho.
Lastyearat the Rolex tournament, Jesse Walter,SU's lone
representative,knocked offamember of the BolivianDavisCup
team, 3-6,6-1,7-5 to win thechampionship and advance to the
Rolex national tournament, where hereached the quarterfinals.
Fall1997 Volunteer Tutor Trainings:
ElementaryTutor Training: Saturday,October 4, 1997
8:30 am
-
12:30pm Schafer Auditorium, Lemieux Library on the Seattle University Campus
orThursday, October 9,5:00 pm
-
8:30pm in the Stimson Room, LemieuxLibrary
Visit us inLoyolaHall, Room104 orcall 296-6412 toRSVP /f£ffi Children'sor to get more information. -m -rnS»tJ *» I**"*?
"s=s-, Project
ON DECK
NEXTUPFORTHECHIEFTAINSOCCERTEAMS
Saturday,Oct.4:at GeorgeFox
Women at noon,Men at 2:30p.m.
Sunday,Oct.5:atPacific
Women atnoon,Men at 2:30p.m.
Wednesday,Oct.8:versus UPS
Menat 3:00p.m., Womenare idle
Share the Power of Knowledge
gfawSgEß |■(«| J ~;~:'%£!?■ *''■ ■'.->■■■ Map.
'
> *£t >,-(■
Seattle University
Children's Literacy Project
Tutoring kindergarten
-
Bth gradestudents in
reading, writingand mathskills.
Hospice Volunteers Needed Valet Parking LotAttendants TRAVEL-TEACHENGLISH
Must be personable and able to World Wide TESOLTraining insti-
If youhave four daytime drive a variety ofcars in con- tuteoffers an intensive 5 day certifi-
hours a week to give, please fined areas. Several part and cate course (eve/wks) to certify you
consider thisunique volunteer full time positions available. as a Teacher ofEnglish (TESOL).
opportunity. For more infor- Monday through Friday, some 1000's of jobs avail. NOW! Next
mation about the next training weekends. Validdriver's li- courses Portland,Nov. 19-23; Seattle,
andvolunteering in your cense required. CallButler Nov. 26-30;Spokane Dec.3-7. I-
community, contactMaria garage, BrianorMarc at 622- 888-486-6612
Andrews at (425)775-2020. 4367.
f^l YES!!!!IWANT TORUNACLASSIFIEDAD WITHJZ^T THESPECTATOR!
THE COST IS $2 for the first 20 words, ten cents a word thereafter.
Sorry, but no personals.All Classifieds must be submitted by Monday at noon for the Thursday edition. Pre-pay, please.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONENUMBER:
Myclassfied as should appear under the heading. It should run in the issue(s).
My ad should read:
Send forms to: THE SPECTATOR,900BROADWAY,SEATTLE,WA 98122.ATTN: MEREDITHor call 296-6474
ft ® PIISIENMA JAQUEKJA
CLASSICTACOS " CLASSICBURRITOS " QUESADILLAS " AGUAFRESCAS
SALADS " MICROBREWSONTAP " CERVEZAS
AtSienna Taqueria,weoffer pure,authentically preparedMexican foodusing the finest quality fresh
? ingredients. Oursalsas andaqua frescas aremade daily,usingfresh vegetablesand fully ripened fruit.
Theseafood,meat,andpoultry aremarinated indifferentblendsofcitrus juiceandspices,thenchar-
broiled toperfection. Weuseonly wholevegetarian beans inallofour entrees. AtSienna,ourgoal is to. create a finediningexperience,atcasualprices.
LOCATEDONTHECORNER OFBROADWAY ANDOLIVE, | SIENNA TAQUERIA
y NEXTTORETROVIVA I mexicangrill j
-^a^h^aSLJv^^"^ 213BroadwayEast
j^ Bjß^^^Seattle, Washington98102 HBD
irl^k^Mnjjyfll^Hff'Bk^tW Complimentary Coffee With Purchase Of AnytflS^Ka^^''* -'B^^^W^VV Taco'Bur"to'Or Quesadilla■^^BSHj^&B j^PHP^^kB ' 'or students3B B>BMj^Bwv2l'PV' £ Mi (pleaseshowstudent1.D.)
jH 4*a% rey°u interested in beingan ambassa-m\ %^ tlor *or tne Career Expo on November 5?* "
The Career Expo willbe heldon November 5 from 2:30 to
,JL 5:30 p.m. in the Campion Ballroom. Ifyou are interested
C^ inbeing an ambassador, please callKirn Mucke at 296-
2472 or e-mail her at kimm@seattleu.edu.
-§£5g Clubs workshop and finan-
g^^^ cial training is coming soon!
F^^^€l Come to the MANDATORY ASSU clubs
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage is for workshopand financial trainingOn
theadvertisements of registeredclubs andorganizations. Formore J" .information,pleasecontact theASSUoffice at296-6050. October 16 from 3 tO 5 p.m. in the
Don't let your voice go unheard! Casey Atrium.
Join a Constituency Board right away. <sT^lS9k
Who qualifies for joining a const it v-
'
c^KK xs4#§* treasurers are
ency board? Any SU student - That required to attend.
means you! /ftlSf^»J\ Your club will receiveFor more information, please callyour ASSU Lffl^^i^hSJi $50 for attending.representatives at 296-6050. |7>*I***'^
»SL \l|?^g7 a^ M Ifyouliavc questions about the clubs social,call BrodyO'Harran at 296-6046.AA MM fljflNW If youhavequestions about the financial training, call Tim Teodoro at 296-6045.Jl ItHll II it Want tQ ggpp $50 fQr yOur C|U|j?
Recognize your favorite o. _~ Jz w " Sign up to run anelection booth on Octo-faculty or staff member! ber 15 for primary elections or October
Do you want a chance to show the /«*»» 21 for finalelections.
faculty and staff of SU how much jjtel
you appreciate them? CallKatie Dubik at 296-6044 if interested.
Ifso, the time has come to nomi- First come, first served!!!
nate them as your favorite instruc- ***
tor or staff person of the month. Keep your w^ni in & Sjffl'lll^lsiS!g^^eyes open for ballots, they will be arriving YUUK, z|w|^ !<*%!" BS^«»yi
ASSU T-SHIRTS ONSALENOW! m^M^n^^m^M
ASSU shirts are on sale for $10 in the a
~ ~
fHI Activites Office SUB 202. Warning: W Mark your calendarsilKl there are a limited number of supplies,
SO get yourASSUShirt today before KjHALIANZA is holding its first meeting of
WwIMT thmi ora enlri nut ifiM $fod the year on October 2 in the Bellarmine
# Mr Bny|ip[tyl 1891 room from 6to 7 p.m.
TAiey are reallygoing fasti *--■■*» -r-X- ASSU Council meets on Tuesday evenings
from 8:15 to 10:15 in SUB 205. Everyone is
Come to the Latin House invited to attend
Flava Dance this Saturday! committeemeetings
f
Activities Committee meets on Thursdays
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in SUB 205.
Accounts Committee meets on Wednesdays
from noon to 1 p.m. in SUB 205
Clubs Committee meets on Thursdays from
7 to 8p.m. in the Upper SUB.
Elections Committee meets on Fridays from
11 to noon.
Presidential Committee meets from noon to
ALSO: ALIANZA PRESENTS A SHOWING OF "LIKE WATER 1pm on Tuesdays
FOR CHOCOLATE" OCTOBER 11AT 8P.M. INTHESCHAFFER
AUDITORIUM ASPART OF HISPANIC HERITAGEMONTH. Formoreinfo on joininga committee pleasecall theASSUoffice 296-6050.
